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How many people actually under-

stand that the College of Agriculture
is a part of the University? The

number is surprisingly small as shown

by the ridiculous uestions sometimes
asked of Ag students by undergradu-

ates in other colleges.
Some confuse the College of Agri-

culture with the School of Agricul-

ture which is the high school of the
College founded for the purpose of
giving-- agricultural training to high
school students. Although the session
of the School lasts only six months,
the institution is an accredited high
school.

Ag students are proud of the rep-

resentation which they have in Uni-

versity athletics and point to this
record as one part of their program
of with the other col-

leges. The captain of the wrestling
team is an "Ag". One-ha- lf of the
men on the cross country team are
registered in the "cow college." From
the ranks of the Ag students also
come five track men, three or four
candidates for the wrestling and
swimming teams. The Ags also boast
representation on the football and
baseball squads. Yes the College of
Agriculture is certainly a part of the
University.

The big student day at the Ag Col-

lege the day of Farmers' Fair not
only advertises the College throughout
the state but it advertises the whole
University. Farmers' Fair is spon-

sored each year primarily to let Uni-

versity students and the University
community find out about all the ac-

tivities of the College. The Ags are
at their best on Farmmers' Fair day.
Every student should make a special
effort to take advantage of the oppor-
tunity offered to "know the Ag

The College of Agriculture extends
to every student and member of the
faculty of the University a welcome
to Farmers' Fair tomorrow. Extensive
plans to make the Fair an

fun-fe- st have been carried to
completion. The beautiful and spa-

cious Ag College campus will be the
scene of all -- day festivities. Every
possible means of entertainment has
been provided by student committees.

There will be the gayest of carnival
attractions pink lemonade, pop-cor- n,

merry-go-roun- d, dancing, fortune-tellin- g

and clown performances. ' The
Wild West show has all the earmarks
of Frontier Days. Nebraska meets
Missouri in basebafl in the afternoon.
All departments of the College are
offering exhibits, demonstrations and
short programs. It's a gala day.

II ut Farmers' Fair means far more
than a holiday. It is a day especially
for student; on the city campus to
become acquainted with the broad de-

velopment and growth of the Ag Col-

lege. All the natural beauty of the
Ag campus, all the splendor of the
buildings may be seen for the first
time by those who l.ave never seen
the Ags in action.

Farmers' Fair is a big event for
the Ags and therefore is a big event
for the whole University.'

Numerous student activities are
scheduled for this week. Almost
every student will be interested in
more than one of the events scheduled
for today and tomorrow. Today comes
the annual Kosmet Klub production, a
baseball game and a holiday for Pre-Medi-

Tomorrow along with the
Farmers' Fair, there comes a first- -

class dual track meet and another
baseball game. The attractions are
interesting and varied enough so that
no student need mourn for lack of ac-

tivities outside the class room.
That so many" activities can be car-

ried on at once shows the size of Ne-

braska U. If all are carried on suc-

cessfully, no better example of the

growing Nebraska spirit of self-sacrifi- ce

for the interests of the whole
institution has been shown on the
campus.
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COIINHUSKER
Applications for positions on the

stafT of the 1921 Cornhusker will
be received until May 8, at the
office of student activities, where
blanks may be secured. The posi-

tions to be filled are: Editor,
junior managing editor, business
manager, and assistant business
manager.

Silver Serpent.
Silver Serpent meeting Friday

o'clock, Ellen Smith Hall. Very im
portant meeting for old members
only.

Math Club Picnic.
The Math Club picnic which was

called off Tuesday will be held Mon- -

lay. May 7, at 5:30. The members
will meet at Antelope park just
south of A street.

Student Council
Student Council meeting at 5 o'clock

today. Social Science 107. Very

DeMolay
All DeMolays interested in baseball

will meet Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock at 33rd and O streets for prac- -

Company "F"
Members of Company F will meet

AT
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north of the Social Science building
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock for base-

ball practice.

Calendar
Thursday, May 3

Kappa Phi mooting, Ellen Smith
Hall from 7--

Friday, May 4

Muriel Allen Recital, Temple The-

ater, 8:00.
Nu-Med- s Omaha Day.

Closed night, Kosmet Klub show.
Saturday, May 5

Closed night, Farmers' Fair.
Sunday, May 6

Y. W. C. A. Breakfast for staff,
at 8:00; Ellen Smith Hall.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FOR first class typing of thesis, call
Work guaranteed.

ntb&psr.

OUTSIDE
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Rector's Pharmacy
13th and V

"Drive Up to Our Curb"

10O7 O yTDECT

nniversary
Still continues until Saturday Night

Something new every day especially in

SPORT COATS.

Now selling for only

$1475
Grey and Tan Pleated Skirts

$4.95

Late Arrivals in Spring Shirts, Collar-At-- v

tached or Collar to Match.

$2.00 to $5.00

UIATTFPS AMD

f"

UVJ

Sale

HABERDASHERS

TONIGHT and SATURDAY NIGHT
at the

LINDELL PARTY HOUSE
"The Merrymakers

REFRESHMENTS $1.00 PLUS TAX

Dancing Tonight

ANTELOPE PARK
Newly Redecorated The Best Floor in the City and

LEO BECK
With a Better Orchestra Than Ever.

FIVE CENTS A DANCE , WHY PAY MORE?
Dancing Every Night

KENT A NEW FORD High clasajC
cars for particular people. uiw-'n-

rates and always open. Motor-O-

Company, D4718, 1120 P St.

LOST Gold Slmrlto pencil, prob-

ably on Ag Campus, Friday morning.
LC017.

HAIN OK SHINE, snow or sleet, you'll
Bee Munson's Rent-a-Ford- s on the

, streets. B1550 IU517. 1125 P St

WANTED To see the owner of

any seat In the front row downstairs
for the Kosmet show. F5308.

LOST Antique gold ear ring. Call

F4iv'9 or leave at Nebraskan office

A normal man la ono who thinks
he is a great help around the house
when he cleans his own safety razor.

"Henry

Ward

Beecher"
by Dr. John Andrew
Holmes, Pastor at
the First Congrega-

tional Church, L arid

13th Streets.

Sunday morning at
11 o'clock. Come!

O O Oh!
Genuine

Old Kentucky Style
M int Freeze

where good things
come from.

12th & M. B-31-

I

YOU'VE OFTEN
NOTICED THIS
Here's a common fault of
badly designed coats a
vent that splits apart. The
correct design, the skill-
fully balanced lines of a
Kirschbaum coat prevent
this unsighdy fault.

one suit

wears It's

If you to run
time you see

a
one of our

Gabardine Raincoats
and be

for rain or

MAGEE

Golden
1

33P

irmeasa

A Soda Fountain has just
been installed in connection J
with the Tea with an ex--

pert in charge.
-

After-theate- r and parties
special attention. J
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Why is it that
fits better than another,
lools smarter and

longer? the
difference between.

have
every

storm-clou- d

better get

shine!
$25

Hoenshcl's

NEW

Room
dispenser

after-danc- e given

good design and bad.
Between and
cheapness. Between
inferior clothes and
the Kirschbaum kind.

?30 to 45

Radge &.-Gtienz-

eI Sx

wrschbmjm

well-dresse- d

quality

nt


